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JACKSO'N HALL,
O,OOMED, RECALLS
EARLY CHICAGO

no.Id, nmko11 lhlfJ dnpartment U10 befit under tllo coping, It 111 one ot U111 !BW
r1mmJnl11g' 11tructuro11 orectetl 111 lhfl
lo bo toumt n.nywhero,
loop 1Joon 1tftor Urn hll1torlc bl11.1~ lluLt
Cn.1111 ()01111 J,uxurloUll.
laid tho greater part ot tho .ultY In
" It wlll 11.lmoat ho 1tn lndueoment tor 1U1bo11 MtY·lllX YOll.rff n1r~. tonight.
n. crlml111LI to give hlrm1olr up," Hald tho
Wentworth JJc1'th 1888,
chic!, "1111 lt will ho IL· 11l111umro to oc·
Mr. \'\fonlworth h!U'l 1u1 olllco In the
cupy ono ot thosu lmrnrlou11 cell11."
The bulhllng oppOllllo U1e dotootlve now Jiwk11on hn.IJ u11 lo tho time oC hln
burunu, whjch lit now occupied by. tho death In 1888. Hnvcml ycnr1e h1Jfotll
11 ~rnt dlKtrlct police, wlll nJso bo rM.Od ho died ho romovctl to •~ frll'm near
. In Curthor11.11co at tho lmprovomonl8 Surnmlt, but ho ilrovo lntri tho city
lo bo 'mu.do, Thl.11 111.Atlon wlll romovo ILIXIUt Q_nco a. week ILlld vlsllCJd hllJ {)f•
"·
tempomrllY to ltli patrol blLrn nonr tho llco.
.'Tho ChlC1Lr,o D<irnocrn.t WD.11 ClllAb·
, cast lwrnk ot tho river, 11aulh oC Mndlo
llnhod tho IUUl'IO ynar IUI thB llrHt Cllhlt'
110
1
or old
11n11 boooo WIUI built In tho vlllni:e of Chi·
11wakon11 memorlos ot early Chicago, 'cngo. At an election held on Ausr.
Haro It
that "Long John'' Wont· l O, l.833, tw1.mtr·elght votcg w·dro ctLllt,
worth, termer lll'J·Yor n.nd congre1111man; Ono ot tho nr11t mCtl.l!ure11 ot public
had his offieo n.nd trom which ho di· utility wna ·the construction o! a. log
reeled his succo11utul i::amJ14lgm1. And hou110 to answer tho 1mrpo1m ot 11. 31Lll.
hero lllso 'wa11 ·printed iho Democrat, It, atood on tho slU! oC tho prcBCnt city
tha first new~o.per In Chica.go, which ho.II. Con11ta.blo .Jn.ck Shrlvoley w11.11 tho
wrur established by John• Calhoun Jn llrat "ch lot ot· police." In ta.ct, ho WOJI
tho ontlro police department tor the
1833.
.
I .
Mr. Wentworth purclUlBed' the Demo- !Inst two or three ye.a.rs ot tb.11. vllla.go's
crat In 1836, DJld In 1847 ho'removed It cx.tstence.
Later on, M tho vtl!llso grew, poto Jnclcson ·hall, the old number being I
Uco 111.11.tlons were located upstaJra Jn
45 Ln. Sal.lo st.root. In 1854 Jnme11
ShNl.han ostnbllshed tlle Chica.go Tlmos market hotiee11. Thero Will! one In
next door to .Jackson hn.IL Editor South Mnrkct hall, on Sin.le 11troot, beSheahan and " Long .fohn " engo.god tween Lll.ke o.nd Randolph streets; an.
Jn many e. battle ot the quill& The other in West Market hall, on Rn.n·
Times remo.lned a nelc:hbor ot the dolph, 'noo.r Des Pin.Ines street, and a.
Detnocm.t 11l>9ut three yea.rs and then third In North I'rfn..tkot hall, on Michl·
removed to Dearborn nt.rOOt and Ca.I~ iran stroot, between Dea..rborn Md
houn pla.e6. Mr. WentW'Drt.h continued Clark a tree ts.
PoUeemen at tha.t period wore lf.:a.tb·
the·.publlcatlon of tho Democra.t until
1861, whep It was. ab8orbed'·bY THE er badges and any old kind o! II. uni·
TrullUNE company. Mr. Sheahan ln.ter form. Tho pay was $•o a. month, and
!rom 12 ·to. 16 !lours conl!tltuted a to.tr
Joined 'I'lllll TmuuN!i sta.tt
'I'ho original Jackson hall· was de- day's work.
stroyed In the great fire ot 1871. Mr.
Wontwort.h, who wns one of tho city's
wealthiest citizens, soon rebuilt e. new
Ja.skBon hall on the Bite. The paJJsor·
by tna.y ten.d the rin.me cut In stone.o

Built
by "Long John,'' It ~1i~ r~~1~g
.
"1UI
Now Houses Police.
'

BY JOHN KELLEY.

Old Jn.ckson hall, one of tho city's
famous landmarks, 111. to be wrecked tho
coming week to mnko way for tho wld·
enlng of North Ln. Salle street. or Jato
years tho structure, n.t 1711 North Ln.
Salle street, hllll housed tho detective
bureau, which will remove temporarily
to tha South Clllrk street station pend·
Ing tho opening of tho now central po·
lice s~llon and court,~ building at 1121·
31 South Stnto street.
Tho new building will be ready for
occupn.ncy about May l, 11128. It Is to
be o. th.Jrteen story structure. equipped
with modern facilities tlH'oughout.
Now Quarters tor Many,
Tho onlco ot, tho superintendent of
police will be In the new building, also
the offices or tho three deputy super·
lntendents. Other occupants will be
tho dcte<:Uvo bureau, the central or
First district, South Clark stroot dis·
trlct, the bureau ot ldentlficaUon, vehicle bureau, automobllo detn.11, tmf·
fie division, n.nd the matrons' quarters
for women prisoners. The Court or
Domestic Rela.tlons, Morn.ls court,
Speeders' court, Trame Violators' court,
and Boys' court also will be housed
there.
·
, A witness detention room with 33
'cells wlll be on the eleventh floor, ancf
there will be 64 cells· !or prisoners on
tho twelfth tloor. The sanitary equip•
ment of the cell rooms, Chief Hughes
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